
PERPETUAL MOTION
IS H[RE AT LA

Seattle Youth May Have Tapped
exhaustible Reservoirs of I
ture's Energy-Electrical Expe
Puzzled but Inclined to Belie
Trickery Somewhere-Not I
possible.

Has Alfred M. Hubbard, 19 year
Seattle boy, tapped the inexhausti
reservoirs of nature's energy and h
nessed to the use of man the illin
able power that permeates the u
verse ?
Hubbard has announced the perf

tion of an invention he terms an "

mospherie power generator,' and ma
claims that caused Seattle's laedi
electrical engineers to doubt the e
dences of their senses and to pause L
fore they condemned as folly the i
sertions of the youth.
With the apparatus, inllappeara

a small coil of wire about six inclh
in diameter, surrounding a lern'
nently magnetic core eight inches lo
the entire cont rivance easily carri
on a man's hand, Hlubbard gave a dei
onstration several mile-, from his I
oratory that, regardless of the prin
pIes involved, ' evertl Seattle engi
cers declared without, parallel in ceh
trical history.

Marvelous Machine, Anway.
An ordinar yincamdescent electi

light connected with the two tern
nals of the "atmospheric power gen
rater" glowed to a cherry red for ne
ly an hour, and IHbahrnid volunteer
to permit the lamp; to horn for
many hour at.s was necessary to se
isfy the most skeptical.
The young inventor says there a

no m1ovingL" parts connected with 11
generat I'. that. there are no hidd
batteries, storage or primlary, a
those wloc witnessed the denonstratic
nmlde sure that there was no outsi,
cennection with any source of ow<
llubhard's explatnation of the ph
nonenoni is that he has succe' led
transforming the earth lines of ma
noetic force into electrical energy av;
able for use.

While electric; engineers we
highly skeptical and1 bell to the ptsihility of frontd, still as Georn
Quinan, sup~erintendenclt of th< eh-ectl
cal optrtions ot the Itiet Soi
Traction, jIlt and l'ovr comlp:lsaidi, "'whateve r ti-' tad hats done
is a mael ou s anmon: tn;i inn.',

All the exprt:; .greed that, if
Siubbard tecl t ;her(' are no mo
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the ihvention is revolutionary. The;
had no explanation to offer for its op
Teration.

J. D. Ross, superintendent of the
municipal lighting department and ai
authority on experimental electricity
leclared it possible that Hubbard ha<

rastumbled on the answer to the ques
tion of the ages--can the power of thi

ve atmosphere he utilized.
n-Idea Still Possible.

Carl Edward Magnusson, acting
)ldean of the University of Washingtoi

ccollege of Engineering, declined eve
to hazard a gues sas to the principle~"involved in the device.

- "It sounds like trickery to me anl
I can hardly believe that the experi
ment as described to me actually tool

,c- place," he said. "I will not ventur<
it- an opinion until I have seen it."
de IC. F . Uhden, special engineer of th<
11city in charge of the Skagit rive

i-power development, declared himseli
e- intensely interested in the inventior
s-and after canvassing the possibilities
of chicanery admitted that he wouldn't

ce dare form an opinion until he had seer
es the apparatus in operation.
a- "It's always possible," he said
19't hough there have been many to make
ed the claim and no one to substantiatt
n- it in the past."
ii) But Hubbard because his device las

not been patented owing to conpli-8- tions arising with his financial back
c- ers, it. is said., has refused to allow

t. ithical men more than a glimpse at
the apparatus.

ic All that could be learned from him
i- r rdn the construction of the in-
e- strutuent follows:
SIrThe machine, he said, is composed of
d sev.ral lavers of wire about a steel
is core, which is nagnetized after the
t const.ruct ion is complete. Once mag-

netiz'Arl, the (ore needs no further at-
re tant iio, he said, al the entire device
isv :ll ie'iver enert'y un rem ittingly for

:i indelinite leieth of tilme.
d ".) phice a maiximum of 50 years on

mt the life of the getaerator," said flub-
I b-"nl "simtply because one must fix

r emmaximnm. I know no reason whye-it shoudl not. last until time rots the
toininuun way from'c the wires.''

hilbt id denis Ihit his device is a
iti ner)itoarlmotion mac"hinie. Ile mains-

t'in. i--t it tips thy' vast storehouses
re " i. : fi" ene r y ot;1 that the appara-s-i'unde upon sotund sc ientifie

-i (Got idea IF roo Spatrk.id 1 h::\ hlitc"hed mly wVire(s to the taily, o universe, you might sa,'h
it said.

IIilhhardi has at h 1h school edttca-
is t i t.His ifather is in electrical engi-

1- h sai. :i t' the f:anily fotmnerlyySt'moiiane. It w\as while he w\"a:=
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in charge of an air compressor at the
Hercules mine near Coeur d'Alene
Idaho, that he first became interested
in the problem.

"I watched a great belt flit by me
,day after day," he related, "an I

Inotedas thousands before me had,
that I could draw an electric spark

from, the belt with my finger. I had
always been interested in electricity
and had studied a great deal from
books since I was a small boy. One
night I conceived the idea that devel-
oped later into the generator. I will
not say that it utilizes-in any way the
current derived by friction as from the
belt. That is not accurate. I am not
pripared to divulge the nature of the
actual translation lof energy."
Hubbard says he can obtain four

kilowatts, equivalent to more than five
horse power from a contrivance weigh
ing less than 12 pounds, and that he
can build a generator less than 18 feet
in length to develop, 18,000 horse pow-
er, or sufficient electrical energy to
drive the new battleship New Mexico.
Hubbard offers to build for $50 a

generator large enough to drive a
motor car, but much smaller than the
present engines. The Hubbard gener-.
ator, according to its inventor, would
give the airplane unlimited flyingramree.I
The young man says he worked 18

hours a day for two years before he
came to Seattle and during the year
since perfecting the apparatus. His
first models was built a year and a
half ae-o, he said.

ilubbard asesrts that his four kilo-
watt machine has continuously ex-
("ited the equivalent of 120 ordinary
25 watt house lamps to full brilliancy
for three months. The device (luring
this time, he says he is ready to take
oath, <ii tot re:ceive outward stimulus
and, at the time the test was complet-
0:l the lights were burning at the same
brilliancy.

Many Fiascos Recalled
Tihe apparatus, should it prove to

have the merit its inventor asserts fors
it, enii-ineers, said, will revolutionize
'ie orld ( f power and motion. All
.teamn and gas engiens will be junked,
exneris say. The most ponderous and
opliei:lted eleel ic:il gJieneratilg dle-
'es. steami and wa ter turbine gen-

r: tors andi all the mechanism of trans
is'on wires and tranl.formers will be
holtl'. Illect.rical transportation can
n11 )r a new' ("ra. Air tr:nspritationi
vill b. vail huinlreds of years.
Sub'nari'e priact ie will be changed,
'nii n 't- import:mt of all (heap, al-

nei~xJ nasive power, place:I at the
0 of every'' men anl w\oman.

'he :mim-mel('men,(t of 1lubbard re-
-.''ed to th rinds of many the furore
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created in July 1918, by the requestf Garabed Ghiragossian to congressfor at special patent protecting his
rights as the inventor of a "free en-
ergy" machine.
The patent was granted. after nu-merous members of congress had seen

the machine in operation and testi-
fled to its apparent powers. For some
reason, not fully explained the engine
faield to render the service its in-
ventor asserted for it, and nothing has
been heard of the device since.
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ONE MEMBER LIVES

IN STRICKEN FAMILY

New York, Jan. 17.-Death won a
louble victory in a. grim race with an

express train and a government mailairplane tonight when two more inem-
bers of the Paul Delbene family,
poisoned from eating olives, (lied in
Fordham hosbital owing to the late
arrival of the special serum necessary
to save their lives. Hospital physi-
ians, however, hope to save the life
)f the only surviving member of the
family of seven, a ten year Old gi:l,
with serum received from WashingtonAnother package of serum, which was

eing rushed eastward from Chicago
)y mail airplane, failed to arrive, the

machine having been disabled and
orced to laud at Black Oak Ind. The
luid was reported to have been trans-
Ferred to a mail train and is expected
.o arrive early tomorrow.
rhe members of the family who have
already died from the olive poisoning
ire Paul Delbene, his wife, their two
ons, Antoino and Dominick and two
irothers of Paul Delbene, Angelo and
Dominick.
Health Commissioner Copeland an-

iounced tonight that he had traced the
loisonel olives to an East Side store
l'he olives originally came from Cali-
Fornia, he said. There were 48 cases

n the shipment, but it was learned
hat part of them had been consum-

dl without harmful results.

\cw York, .Jan. 17.-Serum neces-

mary to save the lives of two persons.
)live victims, arrived here shortly af-
er 7 o'clock tonight from Washing-
'n. It was rushed by ambulance to
ordham hospital, where the patients,Angelo n'l Dominick I)clbenc the two
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surviving members of a family of six,
ire in a critical condition. Four of
;he family died from eating the pois-
)nous olives.
The serum arrived at the hospital;oo late to save the life of Angelo,

vho died shortly after 8 o'clock. Al-
hough he was alive when it reached
he institution, he was dead before an

njection could be given.
Physicians said they hoped to save

he life of the other victim by admin-
stering the serum at once.

P'ALES BOCIHE TOLD
OF RAINBOW LADS

In ransacking his desk oyesterday a
ormer member of the American cx-
led itionary forces who saw hard serv-
cc in France (luring the fierce fight-
ng in 1918 uncovered some German
)ropaganda that was thrown in the
American lines by German aviators,Phis service man is a well known Co-
umbia boy and he has a number of
nieresting souvenirs collected during
,he war.

The paper dropped in the lines and
)ought b.:k to America hears the
ime "America in Europe." On the

rount page a large (art ol appears
sith American troops following the(ollar mark. It is entitled "The Moadorn
'risade," meaning to imply that
merica entered the war for monetary
eaSons.

S'ever:t.!::1 i:-g stori s of interest
tppear in the paper, one of these be-
ng a news i'1im saying that the
Rainbow' division had been practical-
y anlnihilated. In telling of seeing
housaids and thousands of wounded
\ merican soldiers being carried to
':ngland the paper says: 'They are the
'emnants of the ceclbrated 'Rainbow'
lividiion that. has been recruited from
ill the states from the union. 'T'h is
division under General Mangin and
iitr unler General Rawlinson has
ween almost annihilated. It has melt-
-d down to a handful of crippled sol-
liers. The 'Rainbow' division it will
>e rememb1ered, is the one that has
>con accused of cutting the throats of
nore than a hund red German pris-
mieirs.'"'
A picture of gni A mericain sold ier inI

-aried and a statement from him
aying that lhe has beeni fairly treatedI
>y the Germans. The sheet is full
>fmisstatlement s about the allies.
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ARE YOU NERVOUS?
Maybe Th, re is at Cause For It That

You Can Correct.

Many who suffer from backache and
weak kidneys are unnaturally irrit-
able, fretful and nervous. Not only
does constant backache "get on the
nerves," but bad kidneys fail to eli-
minate all the uric acid from the sys-
tem, and uric acid irritates the nerves,
keeping one "on edge," and causing
rheumatic, neuralgic pains. When
suffering so, try Doan's Kidney Pills,
the medicine so well-recoitmended by
Manning people. Read this Manning
resident's statement:

Mrs. B. rF . Louder, Dinken St., says:
"I had a slight attack of kidney
trouble about three years ago which
started with smart pains through the
small of my back. Headaches bother-
ed mte a good deal, and sometimes 1
was so nervous I couldn't hold any-
thing in my hand. I was bothered
with dizzy spells, too, and black
specks often came before me, in fact,
I was feeling all out of fix. A friend
told mne about I)oan's Kidney Pills and
I got some. )o:an's not. only helped
me but cured me entirely of the
trouble as I haven't been bothered

Prize te, at all dealers. Don't.
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
l)oan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

during the war sent out vast quanti-
ties of munitions for use against the
Gertns.
The nickel purchased to manufac-

ture bullets is being used in the ar-
senal to make five cent pieces for
British IIonduras currency. There is
a worli shortage of locomotives and
railway ears. To meet this, it has
been decided to manufacture these ar-
tieles in the arsenal an work already
is ttnderway there on orders for 2,500
cars 100 locomtotives and for repiri
work on 700O cars.

Thliis serves a dloubule puirptose. Tbhirty
thousand persons no0w arnetmployed in
the arsenal whtere i10,00)0 were at
work in war1 timue. Thousands of' these
mtent are skil led muntition workers. By
keepinug these busy amakintg locomo-
ives and1( othetr Peaceful produoct s, the
governmtent not only gives themt work
buit retains their services. 1la event
of antothcr war thley' could return it..
mtediately to tihe munitiont works in
wihicht they arse skilled.
One of the s idel inte produtcts (If the

arisental sitnce thIe armuistice has beent
tlhe strik(ing (If 0,000,000 war muedals.

The Vapor
Treatment

FOR
/ Influenza,
Croup and
Pneumonia

Mothecrs who know thec aiguahi
oIf waSi mg hlpjlesslyV through
age -iong1 ho(urs for thei phyac ianwhlo may not airnvc intim wvill har d-

f this effective croup r emedy V'apo.
d specifbe for colds, croup, inifluenzi,
spniatory ailments.
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